BRINGING YOUR POOL INTO THE FUTURE WITH INTOUCH AUTOMATION

Your backyard swimming pool is a great investment for your household. The family will get many years of enjoyment and potentially it will add significant value to the property at time of selling or renting.

However, most pools require some time and money to ensure it is always in tip top condition. Imagine if you could monitor and control all aspects of your pool equipment from any smart device, anywhere in the world. No longer get a green pool ‘surprise’ when you return from holidays.

Insnrg have develop the inTouch range of pool automation to make this happen.

WHY CHOOSE INSNRG INTOUCH AUTOMATION?

Insnrg have designed and manufactured their electrical pool equipment to include the latest ‘Bluetooth Mesh’ technology which allows easy access to automation.

IT’S SIMPLE!

Any Insnrg product that has Bluetooth included can immediately be connected to the inTouch App simply by downloading and following the instructions. It’s like having your smart device as the remote control for your equipment.

DOWNLOAD THE APP

The inTouch App is available in the Apple store or Google Play to suit any smart device. Set-up your user name and password, then follow the instructions to activate your applicable equipment. Now you can monitor and control from your backyard. You can also give access to any family member.

CONNECT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

Imagine away on holidays and you can’t remember if you turned off the Gas Heater, rather than wait till you return to a warm pool and an expensive bill, grab your smart device, check and change if needed. Simply purchase the inTouch Portal which will connect to your home Wifi network, then enable you to use your App wherever you are.

GIVE ACCESS TO YOUR POOL PROFESSIONAL 24/7

To maintain the healthiest, safest water possible it is always recommend to involve your local pool professional who can provide you with the best possible solutions for your pool. If you have connected your equipment with the inTouch Portal, you can now give access to your local pool professional. They will be able to monitor your connected equipment and even set-up alerts should key qualities go out of range. Imagine being able to fix a problem before it becomes a costly exercise, the ultimate peace of mind.
INTOUCH EXTENSION

If you have a large pool with many equipment features such as Waterfalls, Spa Blower, Deck Lights, entertainment systems to name a few, then the inTouch Extension gives you the ability to connect up to 4 more additional products to control on your inTouch App.

You can also utilize with non-Insnrng branded products and at least operate on or off.

DIMENSIONS & SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>inTouch Portal</th>
<th>inTouch Expansion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOLTS</td>
<td>10 amp</td>
<td>15 amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPUT WATTS (W)</td>
<td>1 x Network Socket</td>
<td>4 x 10 amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 x Valve Actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM</td>
<td>Connect to inTouch App</td>
<td>Connect to inTouch App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL LOAD AMPS</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELAX, YOU’RE COVERED (WARRANTY & DEALER SUPPORT)

Your inTouch automation systems come complete with a 2 year warranty. Refer to Insnrg website for further details. Check with your local pool professional about implementing a maintenance program to ensure you maximise the life and performance of your investment.

WANT MORE TECHNICAL DETAILS?

For the technically minded, go to www.insnrg.com/products

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL POOL PROFESSIONAL